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RALEIGH.MANY THOUSANDS CURED OF CATARRH. For tie Md I FRESH CAR LOAD i! Remarkable Cures Hade by Pe-ru--na

,. to-.-,- Snow Drift,
Whit FroMt9s
aiii Asliniral Flour

Just Received Direct from

the Mills.

II you need a barrel of Strictly High
Grade Flour it will pay you to see me
before buying elsewhere.

Saisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Reiunded,

' Yours to please,

.1 !. MfiMNE
J 91 US SkiaVKJBIBI

'Phone 91.

Miss Blanche Myers, 8120 Ponn street,
city writes: rM&

" During each of the past four seasons I have caught a severe
cold when suddenly chilled after an evening party, and a most un
pleasant catarrh lasting for several
i "Last winter my brother advised me to try Peruna, as one of

NEW BBL. CORNED BEEF,
TUST OPENED.

Sweet Pickled PeuchesJtOc'perj'quart.
Assorted Mangoes 30c perjquart,
Standard 3 lb Tomatoes lOc'per can.
Stanaard 2 lb Corn 10c, 3 for 25c.
Loose Olives 40c per quart.
Attmore's Pure Mince meatlOcper.lb.
Nabob Pancake Flour, 10c per package.
Hecker's Old Homestead Pancake Flour 10c package.
We want your business and are selling you goods for less

his club friends had been cured of
He procured me a bottle and I was
bottle cured me. 1 shall not dread colds any more so long as I can
procure Peruna," MISS BLANCHE MYERS.

Peruna euros catarrh wherever located, with the samo surety and promptness.
There are no substitutes fur Peruna.

than any other house in the city.
ors rnd trusting to receive a share of your future bn8iness,"Iam 4a

Yours to

Miss llattlo Becker, secretary of the
Goethe Club, of RaciLe, Wis., writes :

"A time ai;o I got my feet wot,
and a cold settled on my lungs which
nothing seemed to remove. Our family
physician tried extracts, powders and
pills, but I kept petting worse until my
brother advised mo to try Peruna and
purohos(xl a bottle for mc.

"It acted like a charm and in a woek I
was like my old self once more; In fact 1

felt stronger and hod a bettor appetite
than I have over had before. Peruna
will have a welcome placo in our medi-
cine chest, as tho wholo family bolioves
In it." llattlo Booker.

Ferona'li an internal remedy a

Wholesale and Retall'drocer,

PHONE G9 Cor. Brond & Hancock Sts

At tie Close of the U Year

we thank our citizens town and aurronnd- -

North and South.
Mrs. Mary Cook, PHteford, K. T, also

says:

"I wu no very well loi tlx yearn,
paid many doctor bills, but never Im-
proved very much. Two years ago I
was attacked with
la grippe, whloh
left me wjth
a severe liver
trouble. I gave tip
hope of ever re-

covering. Peruna
enred me. I feel
young again, and
am gaining in flesh,
as I was very

Mrs, Mary Cook.emaciated. My
own children aro
surprised In the great ohange in me
when they come to visit me, We have
made your Peruna onr household rem-
edy." Mrs, Mary Cook. ,

Congressman A Henry Powers at
Vermont, writes from MorrltvlUe, Vtt

"Peruna I have used la my family
with success. I ean'neommend It aa
an excellent family remedy and very
good tor coughs, colds and Catarrhal
affections." H. Henry Powers, m

JXVU. tfuuu L. KMVmx. LUiWU Dl
Senator from Iowa, write I

"Peruna I can recommend to all as a
very good tonlo, and particularly good
as a remedy for catarrh." John H. Gear.

Senator Gear's home address is Bur-
lington, Iowa.

Mr. O. Fisher, 1801 Lexington avenue,
New York City, writes i

" I had catarrh and was troubled with
a constant dropping from the back part
of the nose Into the throat, and a hor-
rible breath. Also severs hoarseness
and yellow discharge from the nose ; but
I haven't the slightest trouble now of
those complaints, and I honestly and
conscientiously state that I am cured of
catarrh of the nose and throat.

" If there is anyway I can state it more
positively I am only too glad to do so,
and I am willing, very willing, to lend
any aid in my power In helping you to
induce sufferers to give Peruna a trial.

'My wife Is also taking Peruna, and
It Is helping her wonderfully. Bhehas
improved considerably since taking
Peruna. She feels fifty per cent better
than she has in years, for all of whldh I
am very thankful, as she was extremely ;

nervous, had systemlo catarrh, and thin
blood." O. Fisher.

If vou do not derive rjromot and satis--'

factory results from the use of PerOna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he wilt-b-

pleased to give you his valuable ad- -

vice gratis.
Address Dr. nartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbua,
Ohio. v

TEN TUBS

All Pork Sausage
Jnst Received, 18c lb, 1 lb for 25c.

Dates 10c pkg, 8 pkgs for 25c, M ince
Meat, 10c lb, 8 lbs for 25c.

Old Fashion Buckwheat 4c lb.
Mixed Nuts 15c lb, 2 lbs for 25c. Bra-

zil Nuts, 12s lb, Loudon Layer luteins
15c lb, lbs ior 25c.

Codfish 10c lb 8 lbs for 25c, Best New
York Hams 12o lb.

Fox River Butter, Loose and Print 85c
lb, uood iiutter uuc lb.

1 dozen Bars Soap 55c, Vlaegar 8c flV
80c gal.

If yon are in the habit of drinking
good coHee try 1 lb of our 20o Coffee.

Yours for quick delivery.

M. E. Land & Co.
Pkone 182 69 Broad St.

AGENCY

BBADBAJToi PHARMACY.

Fresh Every Week.

To Friends
' iJMi&.

and Patrons.
--: ,. v..

1 have moved my phu oi kwrneuto
the Bsnallwood Building, errmr a I South
Front and Craven Streets, aad ' win be
pleased to serve yom M In the pat A '

Thaaklag you for past ravers I remain
Yours) truly, : ..'

R. SAWYER,

; yit 'can deli vi tj your door1

STOVE V00B
'y, CUT HOSTAHT LENGTHS V
V f .AT BnOT NOTICE.

AslijOaliorPinc.
We keep It uni'W large sheds, aevtWr

gets wet In rainy weather n " V r ''

Aftepolltical Office. For State Museum.

Tat Book Commission.

-- Rujugb, Jan. I. There were not
many INew Year calls here yesterday
and bat few families received.

Mack gratification Is expressed by the
public at the good showing made by the
penitentiary as to finances,.

James H. Young, colored, who Is In
the revenue office here, Wants the

mission, and Is said to have some
backing for It.

The friends of F. A. Whttaker, who
was the State chairman of the Independ
ent party,are making the greatest efforts
to get him In the place as assistant Dis
trict Attorney now held by Oscar J.
Spears, it appears that Whltaker, too,
Is hard at work. It Is learned that two
or three reports made by special agents,
advene to Spears, are on file In the De
partment of Justice.

The receipts of the Raleigh poet
offloe during 1803 were $4,200 greater
than daring 1901.

The latest arrival In the "Hall of His
tory" In the State museum Is a buffalo'
which ii plaoed opposite the elk, both
representing animals once numerous In
Xorth Carolina. A panther Is also being
prepared for mounting. There aro yet
panthers and wolves in the western part
of the State, and five counties .are author
Ized by law to offer bounties for wolf
scalps.

The State text book commission meetB

tomorrow, to take up the scores of com-

plaints against the text book companies

for failure to have the books on sale

properly In the various counties.

Market! Letter on Cotton.

By private wire, J E Latham ft Co.

New York, January 2. The uarkel
opened the new year with a rush, as

thought sentiment gained strength as to

upheaval would satisfy traders opera-

tions. The publio came down this a m

and bought. May opened about 8.70

within a few points of high point this
season. Liverpool advancoa aooui i or
8 points, and everything looked bright.
For this reason we believe In buying on
all recessions and holding on to this side

till there are evidences of a change In

the situation. We believe in holding on
to baying side and If trade becomes ner
vous eel out. There Is a lot of steam

behind this market and we can enly ad-

vise baying on every break without at- -

temptlug lo set any limits to the possi

bility in way of an advance, we would

call attention to the very moderate vial

ble snpply, some 850,000 bales less than
last year, and while Bplnners stocks are
large enough to make up for this dis

crepancy, It Is belter to have cotton out
of the way If the market is to be gutied,

The movement Is liberal In one sense

and too liberal In another. While re
ceipts are eo moderate and trade is buy

Inu tesdencv should be upward. There
B '

U more business than we have set n in

months.
J. E. Lathsml Co,

Sachet Powders at Davis.

Flno Poultry, Turkeys and Chickens,

at Oaks Market today.

Brasher, Pocket Books and Card Cates

at Davis.

flodnots Perfumes at Davis.

, Die February Designer.

fjjThe't Daslgnsr for Februsry provides

for Its aaoy readers a store of good

things In which are cleverly combined

Draolloabllltr and attractlvenots. The

latest fashionable features in millinery

and dress are given prominent place,
bat not to the excluslaa of other mature

specially those In whUh womankind

are pertlemlarly Interested rne clos-

ing chapters of 'Tke Apology of Ayllffo'

Ellen Olney Kirk's charming lore story
are riven In this number: so are two
delliihtfal short stories, "Cupid's Aids,'
bv Virilnla Rodder Grundy. "Wen
In the New Business Life," by Waldon

Fawostt,and the highly entertaining ana

i.itrnetin department "What Women

AreDolag" slow conclusively that the
feminine ses are nsnrping sorts or ins
laurels heretofore awarded their fatneis,
brothers and husbands. Many besutlful
faney-wor-k designs . are given this
month, crochet, lace ana tmoroiaery
all bslnt reoreenlid, and Valentine

nlertalDmmU give a psclally season

able air to Its pages, "rsswons ana
Fabrics." "Points on Dressmaking,''

"Jollet Table Chat," EUquttte Hints,"
Book Kotos," "In Mother land,- - -- ueirs

Alone the Wav." ,Fl0f:eaIlny, ad
"The Kltchtn Kingdom" ate among the
regular departments of Toe pesigner
and are all of unusual interest this nam-ber.- -'

Mourning attire Is mads a special
feetare among the fashions. .
" : i jmm. ii i ' "' '

Special Tenri Lenoir County Court

Spec!! to Jouatl.: ' Vi
IUlelga, Jannary 1-J- idge K 0 Jones

Is eoBunlsaloned to bold special civil

term of eourt la Lenoir eonnty, January

twelfth, .';.:;'r, '

CASTOR I A
) Tor Infants and Children. '

Ttj Klr.i Yi3 i.uT3 ..... J C.

Ciaatoe of .

Hubs,
Spokes, 8 a 81 inch,

Rims, Tires, Axles.

Great American, )
Lightning, V Cross Cut Saws.
Plain Tooth, )

Also a full line of Axes, Files,

Wedges, Hames, Traces, Cart Box

es, etc, which will be sold at the
Lowest CASH Price.

P. M. VRANEY,
67 8. Front St.

losing1 Out Sale !

Baskets that were $1 CO now

$1 17, were $1 85 now $1 30, were

$1 15 now 68c, were 45c now 30c.

Hampers, Lunch Baskets, Cellar
Baskets, Glove Baskets and numer
ous other kinds.

Neat Card Receivers and Bows

and Arrows and Picture Frames,

All At Cost.
SEE OUR

Bargain Counter
And Gtt 1 Calendar for 1903.

JET. s.
Duffy'sPharmaGy

Cor. Middle & S. Front Sts.

C.y. McSorley & Co's

Mectiery Store

Tim
HEADQUARTERS

for Candies. Raisins, Apples, Oranges,

Bananas, In fact overything that it takes
to make a complete stock for Santa
Claua. We invite you to call and ex

amine onr stock before buying. Our

goods are fresh and Prices Low.

Christmas
Paper

See My Window

'Display
of Christmas Paper. The window

is full ofj argains. DoB't fail to

SEE IT.

OWEJf G. DUNN,
St POLLOCK ST.;

A few cars of the eel
ebrated Thacker lump
Splint Coal. The best
substitute for . nara
coal on the market.

Also steam .& smith
ing coaLV;:Q;:;:

The best quality
Oak,Ash,'Mbed;;aM

PineWood
Prompt and; : quick

delivery. "
WM COlli WOOD YARD,

- Phone 47. Union Point.

Tcnncy'a Canflyiat Davte'.

, AfreshlaasortmentotTenney'sCandy
ha ui'lbeen'rrcelved ilr"""r rnr
ni&cyj- - I , ,

.5

4

X r

ing country for their patronage during the
past year and wish you all a Happy and
Prosperous New Year.

Closing out the following at factory coat :

500 Mens Suits, broken sixes, Price $2 48 up.
350 Boys Baits, sizes from 4 to 17, Price 08c up,
550 Mens Pants, broken sizes, Price 69c up,
350 prs Mens Shoes to close out at 98c up,
400 prs Ladies Shoes to close out at 98c up,
500 prs Cliildrens School Bhoes to olose out lessMiI .A.T

than factory cost.
1250 yards White Domestic worth 5c, reduced to
8c yard.
1500 yards Calico, worth 5c, reduced to 8c yd,
500 yards Red Wool Flannel, worth 85c reduced

to 28Jc.
500 Mens Lyon Brand Shirts, worth tl 25 reduced

to Hc.
tWA 11 domestic goods at cat prices only 10 yds

to a customer, everyone buy for themselves.
Come one, come all and examine these

ILIt ,

71 Bravl HV

Thaning you for rmt fav- -
a--

please,

Watch Bargains.
X For the next two weeks we are i

selling the fullnwing grades of
Watches; strictly lirst class, my

Z personal guarantee, as well as the I
T factory guarantee on all of them

for cash only, as quoted.

T A Gentlemensor Ladies, 20 year f
waw a. Hieu v)v) uuhisviiiiviai
movement, ai

$7.50.
Open tFace. 8crew Back and

Front, Nickel Case, Klein or Wal- - X
warn movement, lor

Same watoli as above only tO T
m.. All M.A f...jmu gvHnuini wwi, ."I

$8.50,
Ladle small site, 14 karat, heavy

T oase,anaTanteed movement, for T
;is.70.

Z "One letsiie, SO year, screw back X
ana rronty f.jeweiaajustea move- -
meat, tor

' - "' U0O.
X Brlngfthlsplst with yon.

V 4. O. BAXTER. '

mtMMMMMMM

PEPSI-COL- A i
1HVIQOHATI50. -

; Cure Rmentneu, ttelleres Ex
naastion, lromote uigasHoa. u

llvvvHffMfmvHvHM

goods before buying elsewhere.

MISS
BLANCHE MYERS

Kansas City, Mo., a society belle of that

weeks woufd be the result

a bad case of catarrh by using It,

much pleased to find that one

scientific romcdy for catarrh. It cures
catarrh wherever located. It.; euro last.
Peruna gives strength by stopping
waste.

By saving the mucus It enriches the
blood.

By cleansing the mucous membranes
it preserves the vital forces.

A constant drain of mucus from the
system is known as systemic catarrh.
This may occur from any organ of tho
tiody.

Peruna stops this wasto by curing
tho catarrhal condition of the mucous
membrano, no niatUT which organ Tnay
bo affected. Peruna cures catarrh wher-
ever locatod.

J
BRANCH OFFICE -

A B. Baxter & Co.,
Commission
Brokers,

Mi, UkJSm & Fras
17 Craven Btreet,

Phone m. NKW BBHN, H.O.
Main Offloe, 61 Broadway, New York.

; Moderate morgln. ; BsoeUeataervloa.
Private wires to New York,' v't
Highest banking an4 mercantile Juit--

UAX L. JACOBS,

We thank one and all lor past patronage
and solicit a continuance of same during
the New Year. Our prices will be lower
than ever before Respectfully,

All Wool Plaids 38 inches wide, in all colors, just the
tiling for both Under and Top Skirts, and Children's Cloak
Good Valuable at 75c,

To Close Out at 35c.
A 24 inch Soft Finish Flannel, soft as Eiderdown, in

I laids only, nothing better for dressing sticks and klraonas,
good, bright colors, worth 60c,

To Close Out at 25c.
A Shipment of that

S COlPlLiOKr
75 Middle St, sett to Gasklll Bdw. Co., New Bern, N. C.

Heavy Skirt Goods,
in Black, Navy and Gray, 58 inches wide at only 60o.

M M
It's a "Cinch"

that yon will drink no other bear alter
trying our Prospect Go's Budweis Lam
Beer. It costs no more than any other
beer, arid there la no other beer so good.
Why shouldn't yon drink the beat, when
you can get It jast as easily aa Inferior
beer? It's the best lor your healtb.yonr
oomlort ana yonr pocketbooK. ,

J. F. Taylor,
intw bbw, H.C.

TlTNaUonmlJ Bank of JHew Bene
K V. Annual Meeunrv .r n ;

The annaal aaeetlng of the stockhold-

ers of this Bank, forth election of it
Directors, and the transaotlot of sach
other business, u may eome before
them, will be held at their banking honse
on the 8nd Tuesday of January being
the 18th day of January 1908. v, i . . '

The poll Ulbe opened at It o'clock
m. to he closed at 1 p. m. ' - - '
Hew Bern, N. 0, Deo. Uth, 1903. ;r

, , Q H B0BEET9, '
,

Cashier. ;

desire to Inform our pa-tro- ui

and the public generally that
we hare weeeeded to securing a

supply of the justly celebrated

Splint Coal, whloh is undoubtedly

the most satisfactory substitute for
Anthracite, being all lump and free
from dual or dirt, ft trial will com-Tino- e

yf-lj''r- v i
, JWt also hare

;

fall: stock' of
ahe best Tmlityfcteani IboftV: '.

. Orders given prompt ftndTper
' tonal attatlonf'n'i

. Hottbter ' & Cox
Phone 44. " rr'

Anwayi Croup Syrup ' .'
Will core baby's Coiggh. of Crodp

and do It safely, Mothers tndsngrr their
children's lives by firing then the ordi-
nary ooo gh syrups, AN WAY'H Is mad
for children's Coughs and Croapaod
ells for 29 cents bottle. Try It Gaa
ntoed. Bold by ALL DKUGOI3T8. .

. We have an exii fine lot bf Stove Oak.
GIVB TO A. 11 UAL. -

'
153 fjouth Front tj


